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Three species of Cylindrocladium (Cm.) and three of Cylindrocladiella (Ca.) were collected from forestry
plantations and nurseries in South Africa. These fungi include species previously recorded in South
Africa. Cm. scoparium and Ca. parm. as well as new records for the country: Cm. clal'Utum. Cm.
colhounii. Ca. camelliae and an undescribed Cylindrocladiella. Single-conidium isolates of all six fungi
tested were pathogenic to Euca~rptus gra"dL~, Medicago truncatula. Arachis hypogaea. Glycine max and
Pisum satiwm. Only Cm. clal'Ulllm was pathogenic to Solanum tuberosum. Cm. species were more
yirulent than the Ca. species. with Cm. clal'atum being the most virulent of a1l the fungi.

I:\TRODUCTION
Information concerning the occurrence and
importance of Cylindrociadium \10rgan (Cm.)
and Cylindrocladiella Boesewinkel (Ca.) spp. in
South Africa is limited. There are several reports
of Cm. scoparium Morgan (Dan-as et al.. 1978;
Lamprecht, 1986: Hagemann & Rose. 1988:
Crous et al.. 1991) and Ca. pana (Anderson)
Boesewinkcl (Darvas et al.. 1978: Crous l't al..
1991). However. pathogenicity of Cm. scoparium
has been established only on Medicago Iruncatula
C\. Borung. Pinus spp. and Acacia longifolia
(Dan'as eI a/.. 1978: Hagemann & Rose. 1988:
Lamprecht, 1986). Pathogenicity of Ca. pan'a has
been demonstrated on Pinus spp. (Dan'as et al..
1978).
During routine investigations of EucalYPIus
nurseries and plantations a num~r of Cylindrocladium and Cylindmdadie//a spp. y,'ere isolated.
The aim of this study was to identify and report
the presence of these fungi in South Africa. In an
attempt to delennine their rclati\-c importance.
pathogenicity was determined on Euculyptlls and
several other important crops growing in the
regions where the isolatcs were collected.
'\I A TERIALS

AND METHODS

Diseased seedlings and EucalYPIUSclonal cuttings
(roots. shoots and leaves) were surface-disinfested for] min in In;, NaGCI (prepared b~

diluting a commercial sodium hypochlorite
bleach). rinsed with sterile water, and placed in
moist chambers for 3 days at 25cC with 12 h light/
day. Samples of seedling potting medium. as well
as soil samples taken to a depth of IS cm from
within Eucalyptus clonal orchards or plantations,
were placed in Petri dishes and moistened. Azalea
leaves were inserted half-way into the soil or
potting medium (Lindennan. 1972: 1974). and
the plates were sealed. Azalea leaves were examined 14 days later and single-conidium isolates
were made on 2%)malt extract agar (MEA) (20 g
Oxoid malt extract, 15 g Difco agar. 1000 mI
H~O). and maintained on MEA slants at 2Ye.
Single-conidium isolates were grown on carnation-leaf agar tCLA) (Crous el al., 1992) at 25'C
for 7 days under cool-white fluorescent illumination. and their morphological characteristics were
detennined. Representati\'e cultures were lodged
with the National Colleclion of Fungi. Pretoria
(PPRI).
Three Cylindroc/adium and three Cylindrocladie//a spp. were detected. namely Cm. c/amtum
Hodges & May (PPRI 3996). Cm. scoparium
(PPRI 3909). Cm. co/ltowli; Peerally (PPRI4000),
Ca. camel/iQ(' (Venkatar et Venkata Ram) Boesewinkcl (pPRI 3990). Ca. parra (PPRI 3999) and
an undescribed Cu. species (PPRI 4050). Identifications were confirmed by comparing isolates
with type cultures and specimens. These were the
follo\\"ing: Cm. dawtlllll (API 414550). Cm. sco-
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or U/lll.<,'ltal records
CylilJd/"ll('ladilllll (Cm.) and CJ'lilldrocladic//a
in South Africa

(Ca.) spp. occurring

Ascospore

Conidium

Species

Accession
number

Cm.
Cm.
Cm.
Ca.
Ca.
Ca.

PPRI 3996
PPRI 3909
PPRI4000
PPRI 3990
PPRI 3999
PPRI4050

daullul11
scopariul11
co/hounii
camclliac
parra
species

a Measuremenls

represent

Vesicle shape
Clavale
El1ipsoid 10 obpyriform
Clavale
Ellipsoid to laneeolate
Pyriform
El1ipsoid 10 clavale

averages

of 50 observations

parium (type on Gleditsia tria("(Jllrho,l" L.. BPI),
Cm. colllOlinii (lMI 167581), Ca. cameffiae (lMI
47717) and Ca. parm (ATCC 2X272). The new
Ca. species did not match the description of any
other species in the genus (Boesewinkcl,
1982).
Cylindrocladillm
and
Crlindrocladieffa
spp.
occurring in South Africa arc compared morphologically in Table I.
CIII. scoparium \Vas found on Euralyptus, Piml.\'
and Acacia spp. in the Cape, Transvaal and Natal
Provinces.
Cm. colhounii was found only on
eucalypts in the Eastern Transvaal,
while Cm.
c!auJ!ulII was isolated only from eucalypts in
Natal. Ca. camelliac was isolated from eucalypts
in the Transvaal and Natal Provinces. The un described Ca. species was found on forest litter
throughout
the Transvaal and isolated from the
roots of peanuts intercropped
\vith I:'uca~~ptus in
Natal. Ca. parm, \vhich had previously
been
found on Pinus and Protea roots in Natal and
Transvaal (Crous et al., 1991), ""'as isolated from
Pinus roots in the Western Cape in this study,
Pathogenicity
\vas tested on Eucalyptus xrandi.-;. In addition the isolates were also tested for
their ability to cause disease on other crops
commonly cultivated in the regions from \vhich
the isolates were collected. These were iHedicago
truncarula cv. Borung (alfalfa), Glycine max cv.
Ibis (soybean), Arachis hypog(l('(1 cv. Sc1lie (peanut), Pisum sa{ivull1 cv. Novella (pea) and S()la~
!lUIl1tuheroswn cv. Vanderplank
(potato).
One isolate of each CylindrocfadiulI1 and Cylindrocfadiel/(I sp. was subcultured
on MEA and
incubated for 14 days at 25"C under 12 h light,i
day. Erlenmeyer flasks (500 m!) were filled with
mixture (10: 1:4 w/w),
300 g of a soil:bran:H20
and autocla\'ed
for 15 min at 103 kPa on three

Septal ion
1
1
1-(3)
]
]
1

on carnalion-leaf

Dimensions
()l111)~

Seplalion

I)imensions
(Jim)"

44.0 x 4.5
45-0 x 4.0
90'Ox6-5
12.0 x 2-0

3

51'Ox 6-0

17'Ox2'O
]5.5 x 2.0

agar.

consecutive days. Agar discs from leading edges
of the various fungal colonies werc added to the
cooled medium and incubated
for 14 days as
described above. rlasks were shaken by hand
every second day to ensure thorough colonization
of the medium and to prevent the inoculum from
forming lumps. Inoculum of each fungus was
mixcd with vermiculite in the ratio of I: I (w:w).
Thc infested medium \vas mixed thoroughly and
dispensed into SOO-ml plastic pots. Two-monthold plants grown in a steam-sterilized
sandy loam
wcre carefully uprooted and repotted individually
in the inoculum/vermiculite
mixture.
Potato
tubers ",'ere wounded
by removing a 3-mmdiameter plug (2 em deep). They were thcn buried
5 cm deep in SOO-ml pots tilled with inoculum/
vermiculite mixtures of the respective fungi. Control tubers were buried in a sterile mixture.
Experiments
were conducted in a glasshouse
covered with shade cloth, kept at 27 C (day) and
22C (night). Pots \Vere watered daily. incorporating a soluble fertiJizer (Wonder
3:2: I (22)
Supranure Plus at the rate of 10 ml,/l H20) every 7
days. There were ten replicatcs of each host for
each fungal treatment. Controls consisted of ten
plants of each host transplantcd
to sterile venniculite mixture. All inoculation experiments were
repeated using freshly grown plants.
Disease was assessed after 30 days, and average
disease score rated on a scale of 0-4. where
2 = root
0= roots healthy; I = root discoloration;
and stcm discoloration;
3 = plants wiltcd or
tubers rotted; 4=plants
dead. To complete
Koch's postulatcs, re~isolations \.','ere madc from
the discased plants as well as from the margins of
the rottcd areas on the potatoes. Diseased tissue
was surface sterilized for 1 min in I 'x, NaDCI and
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Fungal isolate
spp. to various hosts in glasshouse
""i~. I. Avcrag.e disease score c.lu~d by CylillClrodadiufII and Cylilldrodadid/a
(d)soybcan:(e)
EIICll(\'plll.\':(f) potato. Fungi:
trials. Scale bar = LSD(P=O-Ol). Hosts: (a) pcanuts; (b) peas:(c)alfalfa:
a. Cm. ciaralli/II: b. Cm. scoparillm: c. Cm. ('o/lwlll1i/: d. Ca, camelliaI': c. Ca. ptlYl"a: f. Ca. .~p('ci('.~.

plated on potato-dextrose
agar (PDA) (Biolab)
supplementcd
with 50 rug/! chloramphenicol
and
50 mgil streptomycin
sulphatc.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

The average disease score for each species did not
ditTer significantly between the two experiments.
The results were pooled and are represented in
Fig. 1. All Cylimlroclaclium and Cylilldrocladiella
spp. were pathogcnic to the hosts tcsted, except
potatoes, to which only Cm. da/'allllll was pathogenic (Fig. 1(f». CylillClrodadillm spp. were more
virulent th.1O Cylimlrocladiella
spp. while Cm.
c!am/UIH was the most virulent on all hosts.
followed by Cm. j'copariu/1/ and Cm. ('olhOlmii.
The various symptoms
in order of severity
included damping-off ofall~\lfa. seedling blight of
eucalypts. yellowing. wilt and death of soybean.
peas and peanuts. and tuber rot of potatoes.
Among the three (~rlindrocladi(,/Ia spp. tested.
the average disease score of Ca. camelliae on
h'umfypfus was significantly ( P=O'OI) morc than
that orthc othcr two CylillCfmdadidla spp. On the

other five hosts. no significant differences
in
virulence between the three Cylbulrocladiella spp.
could be detected. Cylindroc!adiulIl spp. were reisolated from the stems and roots of all inoculated
plants, whereas CylilUlroc{adiel/a spp. were reisolated only from the tiner roots. Ca. ('{Imel/iae.
however. \vas also re-isolated from ElI('{IfYPfllS
stems.
In addition to tuber roL Cm. c!al'aflllll also
induced superficial. circular necrotic spots on
tubers. with thc underlying areas developing a
dry. corky rot up to 3 mm deep. These symptoms
are similar to those observed on potato in Brazil
(Balkan et al.. 1980. 1981). The wide host range
and high level of virulence of Cm. cIam",m
indicate that it could be an important
root
pathogen of agronomic and forest crops in South
Africa. This fungus was re-isolated from completely decayed tubers. from superficial tuber
lesions. and from roots and stems.
Although
CylindrocladiulIl
and Cylilldrocladiella spp. have been recorded only rarely in
South Africa. this study has sho\'..'n that these

fungi arc widely distributed in forest regions or

New or unusual records
the countr~. Cm. cIarQllim is known to be an
important pathogen of eucalypts. peanut. soybean. potato. peas and alfalfa elsewhere in the
world (Bolkan l't al.. 1981: Lopes & Reifschneider. 1982: Ooka & Uchida. 1983: Dianese
et al.. 19861 but was found only on Eucalyptus
spp. in this study.
With the exception of peas. Cm. scoparium had
previously been isolated from all the other hosts
tested in this study (Sobers & Littrell. 1974:
Almeida & Bolkan. 1981; Ooka & Uchida. 1983;
Barnard. 1984: Lamprecht, 1986). Cm. colhounii.
Ca. camel/ice and Ca. pana were all shown to
infect peanuts. peas, alfalfa, soybean and Euca~J'ptusin this study. Previously. these three pathogens had been reported on EucalYPllis (Sharma &
Mohanan. 1982; Mohanan & Sharma. 1985: Nair
& Jayasree. 1987). but apart from a report of Cm.
colhounii on peanuts (Rossman. 1983) they had
not been recorded on peas. alfalfa, peanuts or
soybean. Furthermore. the undescribed Ca. species was isolated from peanut roots as well as
Eucalyptus leaf litter in this study. Our results
indicate that most of these fungi can be pathogenic to a wider range of hosts than was previously realized.
Soybeans and peanuts are frequently used as
cO\'er crops in agroforestry to control weed
growth and to improve the nitrogen status of soils
in young eucalypt plantations. It is thus possible
that infestation of soil and severe infection of the
cover crops might occur through planting of
diseased or contaminated eucalypt cuttings or
seedlings.
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